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tbe Philippines altogether to the ohnox-lou- t

newspaper corresponded; hot tout
RINGLING BROS.' CIRCUSS OTHERS SEE HIM,

'STUDEBAKER UAGONS

At less than cost
On Sept. 6-7- -8 and 9, we will sell one car-loa- d of Stude-bake- r

Wagons at the following prices for cash:
3 inch Wagon, Box Brake, 14x12 box .$50.00
3,

" " Gear " 14x12 "
3i " " Box " 14x12 " iubo
3i Gear 14x12 "

52.50Extra Boxes 14x12. - . . ...... 11.00
Tip Top Boxes, 8 inch 175
All Wagons complete with Spring Seat, Lazy-bac- k and
Grain Cleats.

WE WILL ALSO

Offer extra low prices on our full line of Carriages, Bug-
gies, Surreys, Spring Wagons, Road" Wagons, Bicycles,
and Harness.

Don't forget the dates.

BILLMEYER & SADLER
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lan. daiiKerous uaine, us tnav ruMii

0K but tbat is not good for mllitar,
discipline. Perhaps he will send anew
commander at least in name.
Whatever roav be don, the task of tin
American is not eat y. They have under
taken to conaupr a peoide determined
to have liberty, and fitted for thestrmr
sle bv the education uiven them by thei
old masters, which is quite good enough
to make them redoubtable enemies.

Tbe German paper point out that tb
censorship exercised in waningtou
rigorous but not ektliful. Many item
published show that the Americans mak
no beadwav. (One account of a "via
torv" contained tbe statement tbat Hi

flying Filipinos took with thra their ar
tiiierv. drawn by waiter ii iioes, am
male nofavite fast as Jersey cow
Ed. Literary Digest.) Systematic If irts
were made to keep the truth from tli
Americans, while the trade established
by other people is slowly killed, says tbe
Berlin Zeitnnir. J be aut Dent ica ten
accounts of American soldiers boasting
of tbe money they "found in the na
ttves bouses and tbe stories published in
tbe American papers of the theft ot Ml

verand gold chalices from tbe churches,
tend to lower tne prestige ot tne a men
can name In countries where such crimes
are punished by long terms at bard
labor. Tba reported intention of tba
government to use exceptionally fero
clou weapons also excites comment.
Tbs Handelsblad of Amsterdam, aol
land says:

"While American delegates appear
earnestly working for some practical
results of tb peace coufereace, a report
comes Irom Nf w York wbicb must be
read twice, it seems so incredible. Tbe
war department is busy trying a new
dynamite gun which it in bopwf will kill

wnoie regiment at a time. The Hor
rible projectiles of this sun are in ended
opecially for the Filipinos. Gen. Oti-i- , we
are told, baa expressed tne hope that
this weapon will terrorize the Filipinos
nto sunmiwHiou."

The Victoria (Can.) Times says:
"Military talents, Gen. Otis seems to

have none, bat be possssaea, if tba dis
patcnes are to be trotted, all tne arro
gance and presumption which are usual
y found associated wltb tbe iuferiov
mind. Such a man couldn't obtain a
commission in the British army and ha
wouid never be likely to reach, anything
higher than a third class clerkship in
our civil service." (

--r
SAME OLD TRICK

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug 11. A hasty
examination of tbe petition filed by tbe
middle of-th- e road populist, certifying
to tbe nomination of W. R. Hale of
Phelps county as their candidate for
congress, snows conclusively tbat it ia

largely tbs republicans who are running
Mr. Hale and not the populists. Here
re some of tbe signers 00 the petition.
U0fge B. Hubbard, republican ex- -

county collector of Morgan conmvrE.
G. Hale, republican ex sheriff and col

lector of MonitebU county; E. C. Bourne,
also republican ex sheriff and collector

f Moniteau county; Oorge Fountain.
republican and collector of
Moniteau county and at present deontv
United States internal revenue collector.
In fact in Moniteau county alone more
than two-thir- ds of the signers of the
populist petition are known to be repub-
licans. John M. Williams, ex-sta- sen
ator from the Moniteau county district,
andl republican, nominee for oonntv
jndge at the last election, was one of the
mxn who circulated the ooou 1st net It ion
In that, county. ' None of thee, men pre-
tend tbat tbey will vote for Mr. Hale.

Tbe abov3 is taken from a paper in
Bland's old district. It seems to be the
same plan tbat was worked when Bill
Deck was put on the ticket by petition
ers who were all republicans except
three. ''-'- ,

WHAT DEWEY'SAYS.

London, Aug. 21. The Naples corres
pondent of the daily mail, telegraphs
tbe substance of an interview he had
with Admiral Dewey during his recent
visit. Admiral Dewey said he believed
the Philippine question would shortly be
solved. In bis judgment tbe inhabitant
were capable ol self govern men t. and thn
only way to settle tbe insurrection aud
to insure prosperity was toconcede it t6
them. He declared that he was ne er in
favor of violence toward tbe Filipinos,
and remarked tbat after autonomy had
been conceded annexation might be
talked of.

When asked whether a conflict he(ppn
G rmany and the United States over the
Philippines were possible, Admiral Dwy
replied, according to the correspondent:
"It. is impossible to foresee the unforser.
able."

A BIRDLESS WORLD.

There will come a day when the world
will be hi r dU--s and then the nest of in.
sects, big and little, will begin. Whether
he women who ud sum of the 1.5UII.- -

000 birds tbat were killed in Wui-I- h
last year to secure feather for bat and
bonnets ever think of this e do not

now, but tbey should think of it If
the eras tor "tip" and "wing" , that
are now need for headgear ket-- p up the
pretty feathered civatnre will bntotnllT
destroyed in this country, and in Km'h
American couutries. too. l'hiladulnhlno 1 1 1

cuquirer.

ONIY WAIT

There's a good time coming, friends,
an a lima longer.

We may not, live to sea the day.
But eartb shall glisten in the ray.
Of the good time coming.
annou ball may aid the truth.

Hut thought's a weapon stronger;
Ww'll win our baMl by its aid-- Walt

a little longer.
There's a good time coming, friends,
wait a nttie longer.
War in all nin' eyes shall be,
A monster of iniquity,
fn the good tims coming.
Nation shall not qnrr-- l then,
To prove which Is 1 be stronger;
N'or slaughter meu for glory's sake-W- ait

a little longer.
'

Charles Mackay.

Tbia Pamwa lilg Sbnw te Exhibit Here

Arrangements bavo been completed
for the appearance 01 iiinuling Brothers
f inioiit combined em us menagrie aud
tiippiKlromv in Lincoln, Wednesday, Sep- -

ti uliiuiitig Mroftiers need no
imrodiMition to tba people of this com
mnnity, Thfameof these progressive
showmen and tbe uneqnaled magnitude
of their vast exhimtion is known
throughout the Inugth and breadth of
thelxnd. Even where tbey bave never
exhibited. It ngling Brothers are recog
ti 'I'd hkiiii- - leading showmen of the New
World. Ysar after year their great
show ha grown in size and scope, each
season apparently reaching the very
limit of achievem"nt. and yet, after each
stupendous stride, simply anticipating
still greater triumph to come. This
year all previous records bave been
broken. It ia not enough to say tbat
tbe show is larger than ever before, or
that it surpass- - in magnitude anything
of tbe kind ever before presented in the
United Siates. In novelty, in sensa
tional features, iu the number of its fa
mou European and American artists,
iu the beauty and magnificence of its
paraphernalia, in the completeness of its
world-gather- ed 1 lological display, iu
the thrilling realism of its hippodrome
contests and tbe superb character of its
processional displays it fa without
rival on earth, The Fisher Family of
the world famous annalists; the seven
marvelous TJaComas, whose feats of

have been tbe delight and
wonder of Europe, Asia and tbe two
Americai': Mile. Tumour, tbe very em
bodiment of gracbeauty and dexter
Ity, who is without, a peer aa a lofty
mid air equilibrist; Moo. Joseph LeFleur,
the most intrepid of somersault divers
these are but a few of the great artists
to be seen with tbi unrivaled exhibition
In fact, tbe areuic company of this great
sextuple circus comprises over three
hundred gifted performers, embracing
tbe very pick of the world's beet nder,
aerialists, acrobats and specialists, the
trained animal sensations introduce
three great acts by three separate com
panles of elephant actors and O'Brien's
famous 61-hor- act; the meuagerie is
the largest and most complete zoologi
cal collection in tbe world; tbe prelimi-
nary introductory spectacle, "The Last
Days of tbe Century," surpasses in mag
nificent completeness and ennobling sen-
timent any patriotic display ever at-

tempted, and tbe free street parade,
which takes place on the morning of tbe
exhibition, Is so inuuitely superior to
those with which the public is more or
less familiar aa to be beyond tbe range
01 comparison. ,

CONFESSIONAL

flod ol my sires who taithirflol .

AcrnH a mranin and nturiny
Who aottrtrcd xlie, tol ed anil b ed.

To 111 fin r themsslvn udiI eiiildian fre
flod of be Pllyrlini. mild ui not I '
Wt burn forgot I VVe liuTe lorgut!

It.'
How runs the utory! Fitr sway

W r Inn Ran
Fired bj oar miliar men Bt buy

Upon tb tires ar
Bat lar and faint w hard 11 not
Lord God ol ttoatt, w bur forgot I

in. :
The bill of rights bar lath RUrnad

And waiaU witb sbot nod caber itroka
Their Jot spueal to all mmiklml,

Tbsir nrayera mot op thronxh battle amok,
Thtlr fnlth bainnns, without a blur,
Lord Cbriat loiglra wa bava forgot I

rv.
Ah, If wbera aaowt InlamU tia '

Thi brava. brown man thslr blood ahall anil I

Shall alrlka fur llhartjr ho dls,
Maln bj rh h Ira ol Hnik-- r Hill.

Tbos allt lami-mtK- r wi t tbou not?
Though we, Tb; poopla dura lorgutl

We bava forgot I K Rmnxa lost
Fro'aiiMi onr ancient hulv thlmm?

We trample Jnnllui In tba dot;
Wa bare iha rablea of l he kinn.

Tha searlst rage t gnu and woid;
tiara marcjr on Toy paopla, Lorn I r

Amtni
Howard 8. Taylor.

JUST SO.

Just as England, when the time was
right, took tbe power and glory away
from the Eist India company, and
taught it that however great it bad be
come, it was still eulii- - ct to tbe nation
under whose protection it had origin-
ated, so, some day, will tbe people reach
out, and take charge of any trust tbat
staudsintbe way of equal rigbtsand
kaalthf progression: and will oav its
stockholders, not tbe inflated value of
their own estimates, but t be real cost of
their holdmg. Exeter Enterprise.

OIt t Baby's Hair m Kstuwl Cut
Young mothers may bt glad to know

that a baby's balr may often be en-

couraged to curl naturally II it U
brushed upward and twisted round to
linger while it Is wet. Brushing down
ward rather encourages a child 1 nair
to grow straight

Caring for Ills Moral.
Mrs. Prys "Then you are not going

to move into another flat, after all."
Mrs. Wise "No; my husband, who al-

ways puts down the carpets, was con
verted lately, and I don't want to see
the good man backslide." Judge.

Baby's Msttraaa.
A nice mattress for a child's bed may

ba made of paper. Old letters, or any
clean paper tbat is not too stiff, may bs
torn into strips for this purpose. Mak
a stout cover ot tbs size required, fill It
with tbe torn paper and over all plact
a folded blanket.

Why Tbey Are Costly.
Tortoise shell, as It comes from tha

Wt Indies. Is coarse, dirty ana ius
tsrless. and only the most skillful ana

patient manipulation makes It tbe nca
and beautiful material tbat It eventu-

ally becomes.

Coaablaa Klvt Cowl lataraata.
KlW YOBK. Jons 0. It Is renm-tA- j

la Wall street that all tha t.t.n.
for tha consolidation of tha river coal
Interests hav been Dractleallv ar
ranged.

The Nwspera ef lbs Whole World
Point vui tha Imbecility f 1hl

McKinley Administration

Tbe imperialist press may fool thei
, parti ia n readers but tbey cannot tool tbe.

GisiiiterfStefl onlookers ol other nations
8ome ol McKinlej's friends should aug
gest to biro that be ought to read Burns
and ponder a while over the lines:

"Ob, would some power tbe gif tie gie us
To ete ourselves as itbere see us."

Tbe following quotations from tbe
leading Journals of several different na
Hons shows tbat McKinlev cannot fool
them with bis plea of "benevolent asslm
ilation" and tbat they comprehend tb
fact he baa a very bad job on bis bands,

. The Ilonkong (China) re-

marks tbat whereas tbe case of tbe
United States In her war against tbe
Filipinos is as a rule very flatteringly
represented, the Filipino view is not
given. It points out that the proposal
to conclude peace comes from tbe Filipl
nos, out toe Americans would not even

permit snarmitice to ascertain the opin
ion of tbe I ilipinos by means of the bal
lot. As for tbe terms offered by tbe
tbe American Commission, tbe Telegraph
thinks these are simply preposterous,
We quote as follows:

"There is not one word in these propo
sals from beginning to end tbat secure
to tbe native any one of tbe things they
havetxMi fihtiug" to secure. It leave
the permanent government of tbe conn-,tr- y

entirely at the mercy of Congress,
without even a faint that tbe Fihpiuo
will be repnsentd before Congress, or
tbat their opinious and desires will be
taken into consideration.

It provides an interim government of
the vaguest possible description, leaving
aDsoiute power in an tniugs, great and

, small, in the bands of tbe nomiuees ol
tbe president ot tbe United States fur
tbe time being. It sas nothing about
tbe law to be adminis ered, the taxes t
be levied, the rights to be accorded.
Each village community has under
Spanish law largely governed itself, b
is not stated thai even tome limited
rights are to be preserved to tbem. li
ays nothing about religion or tbe relig-

iose order. ,
. An ndvisorv council whose recommen
dations the governor general can abso

.lately veto can have no attractions even
for. people till recently under Bpanieli
dominion.

Tbe proposals are farcical. They con-
cede bottling. They promise, notbiuji
for the present or future. Tbe Filipino
are right to reject tbem, if tbey are not
in a pod t ion where there is no chance
but abolute surrender. An absolute
unconditional submission would giv-tbe-

as muub as is now offered tbem. Il
tbise are as tbey reasonably may be,
tba opinions of the Filipinos, then all
men will eay tbey are right.

Tbe American nation r quireeenlighten
lag upon tbesseobjectsol tbe Philippine- -

lit lift ikMktila. Thai
ol tbe Amerk:aa proposal at least serves
to prove tbat the Filipinos are by no
means so uncivilised as to be incapable
of appreciating to what they would have
committed themselves had the proposalbeen accepted. We do not thiuk that
matters will be improved so long as tbe
American Commissioner fails to realise
tbe fact tbat tbey are dealing with ao
eompliehed and civilised dip omates, and
not with a rabble of uuediicttN savages
who have not u (Sclent brainpower to
distinsraieh between good and evil."
r

. The 8t. James Oncette, London, say:"We use the cnndorof a friend and
count tell tbe United States that the
bluuder tbey have made in the Philip
pine is little to their credit. When ou
set about tbe acquisition of real prop-
erty, in a spirit at once of thrift aud
universal philHntbrophy.it is only bum-nee- s

like to consider what servitudes yon
takeover with the land, It bus been
pretty obvious for some time tbe Ameri-
can bnve omitted thin precaution.

Tbe American, as all the world can
soon m made, a groes initial mis-
take when t hey took over the Pbilippiuee.
Tbey forgot to provide an efltek nt pub-
lic service and an effective army. Per
baps tbe ease with which tbe Spanish
rule went down mislead tbem, but this
is really nom uee. Tbe political faculty
of our people, abont which tbey are so
fond ol talking In America, onabt to
have shown them that tbe collapse of
tbe Spaniards was due to the fact that
tbvj were already overpowered by the
Filipinos. A moment's consideration
might eurel.v have shown them tbat a
piople bo bad practically secured their
Independence by their own fighting,
wonld not vlve it up tamely.

Why the events of the American news,
papers, who wieh to pass for possessing
considerable enterprise, aver tbnnht
of sending their letters home by Hong
Kong we do not know. They bsve
fonnd the road at last and their com-
bined voio sends a ruessaire which can-
not be verv pleasing to American self

. rrepcrt. The um and substance of it is
that tbe sovereign people ol the state
have been iiloriously befooled, that the
Filipino army i a vast deal better then
General Otis will conges it is, that the
Filipinos have a government, and that
tbe Americans have suffered rwerse
which the general has never confessed.
This is not credible to them; but what is
far wpree is the prolonged and deliber-
ate dishonesty ot the government intent
on deceiving tbe people, tt must be
tekn ti pettier with the prevalence of

, Alirerism at home," .
The Journal de Debate. Paris, eavs:

( "Lft us remember bow McKtnl y, who
ba no ill of bis own, came to annex
tbe l b lippines. Public opinion de-

manded it, and h was about as much
master of the situation analog drift Inn
down stream. Yet today 'hi' war and
'bis' general ar cursd and bis cbaito-- e

of Brow dim twcau be did
whatever. body wanted bim 10 do. The
great majoriiy of Americans have only
di'cnvfi d. in con anence of the nroteat

. of tbe Manila correspondents, that tbey
are crnelly look d. A if tbe text of the
meesauv putilished, although thev re- -
TtftrtMl AmmbaIi aa wlntnsiAM AiA mj..uI
the situation to anyone willing to read
between the ina and follow the irnir
meats of the troops on the road. Nor
Old tne American realii tbat a regular
army, who quality not he
underrate, npposs them in the Phil- -

tpni.-- s. What. in
.
MeKlnkv amino? to do?ri fuovioasu ns must ime to a aecimnn, a

thing be la not fond of. He may close

,r

-4-6 So. Eleventh St. Lincoln,

FERRETS

English and Fitch Ferrets will
your barn and grainarieg of rats. For
sale cheap in any number.

Will drive rats, ground squirrels and
gopners. Will furnish a itood dav'a
BP?ri minting rabbits. - Write trie tor
prices. Bend in your orders at once, for
yrnxa upeaco montn.

Thos- - 8- - Davidson,
1433 Rose St., Lincoln, Neb.

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT
swssaBSaBaaaBBSnwaw

80 acres, well improved, 4 miles from
railroad near school, 3 acres bearingorchard in Seward county Nebraska.
Terms, 30.00 an acre. $1000 cash
balance on "terms to suit, purchaser.
$150 cash rent Address 538. Nebraska
Independent, Lincoln, Nebraska.

SULPHO-SALIN- E

BATH-HOUS-
E aod SANITARIUM,

Corner 14th &MRts.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Open at All Honrs, Day and Night

ALL FOEMS OF BATE 3.

TURKISH. RUSSIAN,
ROMAN, ELECTRIC.

Wltb apeelal attention to the appliratlon of

NATURAL SALT WATER B VI IIS
Several times stronger than sea water. .

Rhenmatlnm. Skin. Blood and Nervosa Dla--
eaMM, Liver and Kliin-- Trnnblaa and thronle
auinnata are traaiaa aucoeaamilp,

asM Sea Bathing sMj
May ba ei iet at all a aona In our larva
SALT 8WIMMINU "OOI, MUI42 feet, t to
is leat dp, haauid to onUoria temparatnraat 0 llfKm-a- .

Drs. M. H. and J. O. Everett, ,

Managing l'bjalciana.

NezPerces Lands.

Only 100 miles southeast of the fertile
green fields of Eastern Washington, be-

tween the clearwater and Salmon rivers,
lies what was long known aa the Ni
Perees Indian country, only recently
throwo open to settlement and mining.
Rmce tbe early sixties when f.18.000,-00- 0

was washed out of the rich placers
of tbe Clearwater and Salmon river it
bas been a tradition among miners tbat
some day great gold discoveries would
be made in the.N i IVrces conurrj. Tbe
enormous cost of transportation, re-

moteness from civilization and conse.
quent impossibility of carrying on large
mining operations left tbe rich quarts
ledgts the mother-lode- s of the placers
untouched. Almost simultaneously
with the completion ot the Northern
Pacific's LewiHton extension from Spo-
kane, came tbe announcement of tbe
discovery in the Buffalo Hump range of
immense ledges of gold bearing quarts
which, crooping out above tbe serface,
and twenty feet or more in widtb, ex-

tend in different directions for many
miles. Tbe rapid extension of the Clear-

water Line of tbe Northern Pacific, now
building along tbe river from Lewiston,
will soon throw this heretofore almost
tnacceeiblti country open to capital, and
modern machinery with American grit
w ill do the rest. For fuller information
and a new map of tbis region send a
two cent stamp to Chas. 8 Fee, St.Penl,
M nn , or address any General or Dis-

trict Pasenger Agent of the. Northern
Pacific Railway.
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FILIPINO SAVAGES

President Rcburraan of the commis
sion tbat McKinley apooioted to go to
the Philippines passed ttirough Omaha
one day last week. While he refused to
taiK aoout tne war or Intimate what bis
report would contain he said to a re-

porter:
It will bea surprise to manv Americans !

to know that, tha ortnenrrl fcMininn la
the equal 'of any other civilized people in
the world. Tou may take tbeir lawvers. !

doctors, artists and educated business
men and put tbem alotiKMide of thei
same clues of any other country and I

ney will fqnal tbem in mental caoacitv
and in every attribute of citiztnshio.
Great are tbe possibilities of these peo
ple and tbeir country. Tbey are quick
to perceive the advantages of western
civilisation. Tbey are inspired bv a
hope to improve their condition intellec
tnallyand materially. Cudfr the direc
tion of the American gorernntent the in-

habitants of tbe Philippine islands will
show strides in the arts of civilization
quite as remarkable aa tbe progress at-
tained by tbe Japanese the last thirty
years. Tlir e ago the Japa-
nese were as benighted, exclusive and in-

tractable as tbe Chinese are today, vet
in thirty years tbe wonderful progress
made by the Japanese has raised that
nation to a treaty power, until it is ad-
mitted to the family of nations. Such
achievement are postble with the Fili
pino, who is-n- lens intflliuen.t, though,
perhaps less industrious than the Japa-
nese.

"Americans must deal gently with the
Filipino. He is entitled to sympathetic
consideration. There are mny pleas-
ing traits in his character. His home
lif is exemplary, and a a class be is
well disposed toward bis neighbor or bis
euperior. Ouce his confidence is gained,
if dealt with in a frank, straightfor-
ward manner, tbe misunderstandiuK will
all be diesipated and the Filipino will
realize tbat the American is bis friend."

A CONUNDRUM

Three men in a boat crossing a deep
stream A a miner, B a soldier and C

an embalmed beef speculator. A hav-

ing been successful, bad his gold minted
into money for which he purchased
property. Uncle Sam through bis tax
ing power appropriated some of tbis
gold, witb which he paid C for rations
for the Cuban war.

The three becoming interested in the
money question, each having f20 in lrs
band, tbe soldier a treasury note, the
others gold. Tbe boat upsetting tbe
gold went to the bottom the trenenrv
note remaining on tbe water which the
sollier picked op at his leisnre. Now,
whAt los did eech one sutaiii?

Answer. The S'lldiennothing, the em-
balmed beefer. whHt his stuff w as worth
or cost him, and the miner what it cost
him to dig tbe gold, which, according to
the Colorado miners a few jenrs euro,
wis twenty-tbre- rents on tbe dollar
And yet this is full value money "sonnd
money." Miners like others don't work
fiir nothing, and except there is 100
cents in that 1 1 there is an injury done
other classes. iteepectru'iy,

Thob. A. Donahue.

HE DOX'T BELIEVE IT.

J. N'eriing Morton oeclires In bts or-Ira- n

"It. is the money in cffl' and not
the honor of offtue Mr. Bryan seeks,
We doa-'- t believe it. We are of the opin-
ion, rather, that it Is honor, not money,
Mr. Brian would k if be were to be
compelled to s ek one to the exclusion
of the other. Mr. Bryan is not so base
as to crsve gold alone, fti nature Is
too tren, open arid free for that No
men of hi make np is a miser. We are
firmly convinoed of Mr. Bryen's mistaken
notions on important pnbl c questions
hot as to his alleged Breed theiv can be
no clrcnmstantial evidence bronvht in
proof of il Fremont Tribune, (Rep.)

Neb.

Notice!
In the District Court of Lancaster

connty, Nebrrska.
arJ Frost, plaintiff,

) vs.
Smnuel L. Frost, defendant.
To Samuel L. Froat, non-reside- nt defed- -

ant: '

You are hereby notified that on the 9th
day of August, 199, Mary M. Froat
filed a petition against you in the dis-
trict court of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska, tbe object and prayer of which
is to obtain a decree of absolute divorce
from you on the grounds that since
March 1, 1899 you bave wantonly,
grossly and cruelly failed and neglected
to provide any - support whatever for
plaintiff although you are fully able to'
provide for her; also tbat you bave
been guilty of extreme cruelty toward

""""" your marriage to ner in
tDli6 Jou publicaily, without aoy cause,
charged her with being a pubho prosti
tute. Plaintiff also prays to be restored
to ber former name of Mary M. Hall.
Yon are required to answer said peti-
tion on or beion Monday, the 4th day
of September 1899

Maky M. Frost, plaintiff.
By J. C McNebhbt, ber atty.

The Fertile

Lands of Colorado"

is the title of an
illustrated book
issued by the V

Denver and Wo" Grande

Railroad.

Descriptive of the vast
area of agricultural, Hor-
ticultural, and Grazing
lands in Coloradb & New
Mexico, and 'which also
contains full information
as to live stock interests,
the sugar beet industry,
farming by irrigation, and
the opening of the Ute
Indian reservation, which
will be mailed free by ad-

dressing

S. K. HOOPER,
- G.P.&T.A.. Denver, Colo.

$5 A MONTH.
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Treats all Forms ol

DISEASES AKD

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years fxparlsaca.

12 Vaarsi a Omaha.
Medlclue and treat-

ment soul eTrrrwhere
by Mail nr Bxprwaa,
St tha ama.ll chunra ot

ONLY $5 A MONTH.
HOME TKK TMr.KT that CUtTS SS4 SaVSS

jrou time and money.
KLKtvrillCITV AND MFDICAf, treat-mer- it

combined in all etm whn-- it t advis-
able. Varicocele, Stricture. Syphllle. la all its
guinea, lywa of Vigor end Vitality, canned
from abuses or Fxrecsee. Weakce and 'r

of Kidney and Hledder
CURES CUARANTECD " all Cnrsble

(.-- CimrKt-- low. Hooli i ire. ComrultaUoa
atiid KxAiiilnailon Free Offio hoar.S a m. t
fi, 7t.Spm. fcunrlayet.. 19. Dr. MCCfttW
P O. tm. Offir M. K. Corner sTlIUa
r.n.1 I uriiain It., OMAHA, NEB.


